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Telinta has developed an Auto-Provisioning Profile for
the Yealink T3 series of IP phones. This automated
capability enables Telinta customers to deploy any
number of IP devices, without the need for manual
configuration.

New Auto-Provisioning Profiles for Yealink T31P/T31G

This means Telinta customers can easily provision these Yealink phones directly from
their TeliCoreTM Administrative Interface, without logging into a third-party portal. In
addition to the Yealink T3 series, Telinta offers Auto-Provisioning Profiles for hundreds
of popular IP phones, ATAs, and other devices from leading manufacturers.
Useful links:
https://www.telinta.com/partners/ip-phone-partners/
https://www.telinta.com/blog/ip-phone-provisioning-2/
Since 2002, Telinta’s Auto-Provisioning has been used reliably by VoIP service
providers around the world with IP devices made by Cisco, Polycom, Yealink, Snom,
Grandstream, Fanvil, Gigaset, Uniden, Panasonic, VTech, and other manufacturers.

Best Practices
Call Parking and BLF Monitoring.
Call parking is a popular Hosted PBX feature that enables your users to place an active
call on hold, which can then be picked up later by another PBX extension. After the call
is parked, your user can freely make and receive other calls.
Telinta has improved Call Parking by developing “slot” parking and a BLF monitoring
function. This significantly improves the capability and allows more efficient
management of calls.
Please contact support@telinta.com to enable Call Parking for your Environment.
Useful links:
https://www.telinta.com/kb/index.php?View=entry&EntryID=71
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News Flash
Northern911 Provider Integration.
Telinta’s cloud-based TeliCore platform includes APIs for many third-party providers who offer services which complement
our sophisticated softswitch and billing solutions.
We recently integrated emergency calling services (E911) provided by Northern911. This integration helps Telinta
customers offer E911 services for both the United States and Canada.
Please contact support@telinta.com to learn more about enabling this API for your Environment.
Useful links:
https://www.northern911.com/
https://www.telinta.com/kb/index.php?s=1&View=search&sb=&q=e911

WebSMS2u SMS Provider Integration.

Telinta recently integrated an additional SMS provider, WebSMS2u. This provider can be used for services such as
marketing broadcasts, SMS Campaigns, automated notifications, online ordering.
The company is located in Malaysia and has been providing service worldwide for over 20 years.
Please contact support@telinta.com to enable this SMS API for your Environment
Useful links:
http://www.websms2u.com/
https://www.telinta.com/partners/sms-partners/
https://www.telinta.com/kb/index.php?View=entry&EntryID=87

Please continue to give us your feedback: what you like, what you don’t. Contact info@telinta.com to let us
know what we can do to make our website and our newsletter even more valuable and relevant to you.

